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According to instructions received from headquarters,
Messrs. Conover Sc Kmy are enabled to make Great Reduc-
tion in tin price of Wheels. They

--will now and for a
short tirnj onlv. sell

THE IjSLlrOXJS

This vonderfal preparation is Purely- - Vegetable ; impounded
from the prescription of the Official Physician to the Court of SpaiaV
" Espano " recreates Mental and Nerve Power ia Man and Wotnaa,

An infallible remedy for Kerrotis and General Iteli&ity.
Nervous Prostration, Creeping Paralysis, ealrae88:n8nl
by Debilitatinglrosses, Excesses or Over-Indtdgenc-es, In-

cipient Softening of the Brain or Paresis, DilnesS, JrOSS of
Memory, Confused Thoughts and all Brain, Nerve or Sexual;
Weaknesses. It has no equal in restoring the Stomach and Brain

to its normal condition following the abuse of Alcoholio Beverages,
or indulgence in the Opium, Morphine or Chloral habit.

THE GREAT SPANISH BRAIN AND NERVE REVIVER

I All frS VV

carry

;

I ' ; J

HEAD CONTEST.

Have you abased the laws' of nature and injured your nervous system T

Are yoti despondent and melancholy with confused ideas and gloomy thoughts ?

ESPANO ' ' "will positively cure you. It contains no mineral poisons and
ia remarkable for awakening organic action throughout the system, and an
improvement in every tissue. It produces better muscles, bones, nerves, hair,
nails, skin, blood and gives vigorous life to the unfortunate who has exhausted

tf... -

his powers. Prepared in tablet

"IMPERIAL" WHEEL in the pocket. Each box contains 90 doses or enough to last one montn and is
worth many times its weight in gold. The price $1.00 per box or 6 boxes for
$5.00 if ordered at one time and a guarantee will be given that any case men-

tioned above that it does not cure, the money will be refunded. As to our
financial standing we refer to any bank in this city. Sent charges prepaid to
any address in United States or Canada. Put up in plain wrapper with no
mark to distinguish what it is. Bend for circulars and testimonials. Address,

MEiiori?ri5 co.j
1 Stockton Street

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., U. S. A.

form and packed in boxes convenient to

,O y..WMw,j - -

GREAT SPEAR

$100 CASH!
or $125 on the Installment Plan.

Former Price, $150.
An able Brain and Nerve Specialist can at any time be confidentially

Mnm1n, antl.oW fiua haf nennimllv ni tw rA9.11. fit ttta flLbOVa

CONOVER & KEADY,
Gazette Buildiug, Corvallis, Oregon.

FISH & MURPHY,
ANDSTOVES, I

TINWARE,
PLUMBING.

SAVE THE TAGS
One Hundred and Seventy-Hir- es Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty DollzriJ

II73.25O.0Otubing and Tin

RE E
In valuable Presents to be Given Away In Return for

SPEAR HEAD TAGS.F GOVERNMENT

Items of Interest About People
and. Things Carefully

Corralled.

The Chinese have asked more time for re-

gistration.
The First National bank, of Cheyenne,

haa resumed- -
The president of Frince is said to be

dangerously ill.
Paid admissions to the world's fair now

average over 200,000 daily.
The raisin, crop of southern California

will be the largest ever produced.
Five Chinamen were deported 'from Sau

Fraucisco to China the first of the week.
.The new liberty bell was formally dedi-

cated at the world's fair grounds on tho 9th
iuSfc . V . - '

On the Sth inst, a number of American
priests had an audience with the pope at
Rome.

For the past month about fifty carloads a
day of fruit has been sent east from Cali-
fornia.

Iu Baldwin, Wis., two business blocks,
valued at $100,000, were destroyed by fire
on the 7th.

Au uncle of Jim Oorbett, the pugilist,
was drowned iu the Missouri river at Osase
City, Mo., ou Sunday.

There is a famine in the Northern part
of China aud people are dying of starvation
and cholera by hundreds.

Some Washington hop raisers have con- -,

tracted at 20 ceuts and others have refused
an offer of that amount.

Barney R'eilley killed his little brother
with a didn't gun at
Bloomington, III., Sunday.

R. M. Hooley, the veteran theatrical
manager of Chicago, died on the 8th, aged
81, Cause, disordered liver.

The Commercial National bank, of
Brooklyn, N. Y.t lost $163,000 through a
Colorado mining investment.

Mrs. Maria E. L. Kip, widow f the late
Bishop Kip, of San Francisco, died last
Friday moruing, aged 81 years.

Lost Sunday was the hottest day of the
summer in Minnesota, the thermometer re-

gistering 93 in the shade at Mankato.
. The U. S. marine hospital at Port Town- -

send, Wash., was destroyed by hre last
Saturday. Loss, $3,500; no insarance.

Rev. John Berry, in prison awaiting trial
for robbing a store at August,
Ga., made his escape with other prisoners.

The Brazilian government has stopped all
general communication with Europe. This
order was made on account of the revolution
in Brazil.

About 1,500 Spanish cigar makers in the
clear Havana trade went on a strike Satur
day iu N. Y., after refusing to accept a re
duction of !pz per thousand.

An insult to the trench nag . was com
mitted by British mau-o'-war- 's men now iu
Quebec, on Sept. 7 th. The case will be re
ported to the French consul.

At Mount Vernon, Wash., September 9th
Frank Willet was shot and probably fatally
wounded by James Sampson. Sampsou
caught Willet stealing plums.

The department of agriculture has' re-

ceived cable advices to the effect that the
French govern ineut has determined to ad-

mit American forage into France free of
duty.

The net earnings of the Southern Pacific
railroad company, (Atlantic and Pacific sys-
tem!)) for the tirst six mouths of 1893, show
an increase of $138,902 over the same period... -in 1892. v

The Northern Pacific has brought in a
105 ton locomotive to move .grain trains
through the Palouse country. Over 500
loaded cars of last year's grain are awaiting
shipment.

Dr. Amick, a United States physician,
has already gained an international reputa-
tion and much favorable comment over his
recent medical discovery a sure cure for
consumption.

Two thousand men will receive employ-
ment at Carnegie's mills, near Pittsburg, at
a 10 per cent, redaction of former wages,
notice having been posted of the resump-
tion of business.

Ormonde, the $150,000 stallion recently
imported by W. O. B. Macdonough is now
at Menlo Park stock farm. His purchase
and the expense of transportation to Cali-
fornia exceeds $200,000.

A dispatch from Guatemala states that
German and British merchants, who out-
number the Americau merchants there, have
entered into a combination to forestall any
attempt to increase American commerical
inrlaeuce.

It is announced that in eastern Washing-
ton not over one tenth of the grain is yet
harvested, and the supply of burlap racks
is about exhausted. Merchants are unable
to procure more. Wheat will have to be
stored iu bins.

The officers of the National Woman's Re-
lief Corps are: President, Mr. Amantha
J. Watters, of Minnesota; senior

Mrs, N. B. Anderson, of California;
treasurer, Mrs. Gordon, of Kansas; coun-

cillor, Mrs. C. V. Sheriff, of Pennsylvania.
During the duel scene between Mercutio

and Tybalt in ''Rosso and Juliet" at the
Dequesno theatre, Baltimore, Saturday,

HoodVGures
Numerous Boils

And Catarrh In the Head

KtY W. Z Tucker
Boseburg, Oregon.

I feel that it Is Impossible tor me to say tee
much In favor of Hood's SarsaparUla. I was
a great sufferer from Impure blood and Catarrh
lu my head. - Job's comforters failed to comfort
me, and I suffered from numerous toils

Agony Beyond Description.
When I began to take Hood's' Saxsaparilla I had
six of them, only four of which came to a head,
and since then, thanks, to this good medicine, I
have been free from tills great affliction. I
rained 11 pounds in three weeks. The Catarrh
In my.head which has troubled me. for years has
also oeen cured by Hood's Barsaperifia and I

: Sarsa--:;

parilla
am enjoylncjrood general health. I earnestly
recommend flood's SarsaparUla to all who are
afflicted." "W. L. Tucker, Boseburg, Oregon.

HOOD'S PiULS cure all liver Ills, Bilious.

no,auice, lridltton

Brief Summary of the Happen-
ings in Our Sister Counties

of Oregon.
Fail-mount-'s cutlery voru hare started

up.
It haa been raining at The Dalles tor the

first time aince July.
Lane county', eqnalizatiou board meets

Monday, September 25.
Two hundred pioneers attended the Rose-bur- );

fair ou pioneer day. .

Tlie Oregon National bank of Portland
resumed business Ust Saturday.

A Chatav.qua literary and acientfic circle
haa been organized at Brownsville.

An enormous wh tie waa seen off the
month of the Columbia, Friday morning.

Fl. tchei'a mill in the Blue mountains has
cut 2,000,000 feet of lumber this summer.

. The Astoria Budget' type-aetti- ma-clin- .e

has been delayed by a patent iu fringe-me-n

t lav suit. '

Mrs. Mary Spencer, wife Spen-
cer of Gatesvillv, was com in ited to the asy-
lum last Monday.

The lessors of Foley springs have (riven np
the resort after losing, they claim, $10,000
in their investment. ,

The monument to be erected in honor of
the late T. G. Richmond is being made at
Dallas, and is to cost $1,500.
' There are now 878 patients in the state

insane asylum (JOS males and 273 females.
The number of employes is 102.

The dense smoke hps hindered the wrk
of the engineers who are making a survey of
the mouth of the Columbia river.

North Yamhill's school board, after hav-

ing advertised for bids, decided not to
build a uew schoolhouse at present,

A contract for building the new addition
to the reform school was awarded last week
to J. A. Hazel of Salem for $40,089.

After 19 days' work, C. F. Hnbart has got
the boiler and engine for his new saw mill
over the mountaius from Dallas to Netart's
bay.

The salary of the principal of the Rose-bur- s;

school waa formerly $15,00 a year. It
ia now $1,000 and an assistant teacher gets
$40 a month.

Au Indian woman lost her life trying to
defend her pappoose irom the attacks of a
hm gry beer, near Athena last week. The
bear was victor.

The dome of Oregon's capital building is
to be decorated with four arc electric lights,
which will go far towards illuminating the
capital city's streets.

Nat Blum, under indictment for smug-
gling, arrived in Portland Saturday morn-
ing from Sau Fr mci-c- o in custodj of an of-
ficer and he was placed in jail.

A $375 gold nugget was found iu the
Elk ek mines of Sloan & Haskell, en-

tirely free from quartz, and is the largest
specimen found iu several years.

A suit was begun by A. Bush on a note
for $22,000, given Ky parties who bought the
Salem electric light plant a little more
than a year ago. Most of the parties are in
Portland.
' The editor of the Springfield Messenger

announces that he will not more his plabt
to Eugene and advocate populist principles
"owing to the financial stringency'' of the
pdpulistic putse.

A number of the leading business men of
Athena have arranged to take wheat on all
accounts, "owing to the stringency of the
money market," at prices ranging from 40c
to 50c per bushel.

Colonel Robert A. Miller, register of the
Oregon City laud office, and Mrs. Sarelia G.
Grublia, late siiperiiitedent of the Salem
schools, were married Monday morning at
Hi home of the bride's parents at Waldo
hill.

The news has been telegraphed to Union
that B. W. Hoffman, the young farmer
poet who left there several weeks ago in
charge of a large amount of stock, while in
the vicinity of Green River, Wyo., had
mysteriously disappeared.

The continued rnitm have had a depressing
influence ou business, as the bop crop is just
being harvested. . From an ' examination of
some of the yards no damage is seen to re-

sult yet, but if the rains continne the hop
licw will rain many parts, as they are in-

creasing rapidly. .

Eugene Guard: A visit to the twenty-ac- re

prune aud cherry orchard ou the Blair
donation, owned by the Guard, will demon--
tratw to fruit growers the wisdom of thor-

ough cultivation. This orchard was plant- -

d a year ago last February, but the trees
have the appearance of . three-year-old-

No crops have been grown between the
rees.

Salem Independent: Mr. A. T. Gilliam
measured a pear tree on Mr. Allen's farm
a Polk countv the other day that, is prob-

ably one of the largest of the - kind ever
known. It is of the variety called Fall
Butter. The tree ia 50 feet and 2 inches
Mich, and 7 feet 9 inches in circumference.
It is estimated that the tree holds 100

ushels of fruit.
For the benefit of onr friends, says the

Brownsville Times, who may be a little
skeptical as to the adaptability of our soil to

imt of fruit vulture, we will chronicle an
tt-ti- which however, will be branded as

rt-- r iimii;t:ficont by many of our residents.
Mr. S. P. Barger brought several plums to
this office which measured seven inches in
circumference. They were of the Columbian
variety, which is not, as a rule, a large
plum.

Eugene Guard: Last Wednesday after-
noon D. Johnson, aged 73 years, who re-

sided with a daughter on the Siuslaw river,
'M.ut thirty miles west of Eugene, went out

about 5 o'clock in the afternoon to drive up
ihe cow. Not returning, the family be
came alarmed and neighbois were called in
to search for the old gentleman. They suc-
ceeded in finding him, dead. He evidently
died from heart disease. He came to Lane,
county about three years ago from Nebsaska
and leaves an aged widow and. five grown
children. - '

The editor of the Salem Journal recently
visited the penitentiary to take in the situ-
ation there. - Speaking of one of the inmates
sent from Linn county it says: "Captain
Saunders, at one time editor of the' Benton
Leader, is looking remarkably ' well. At-
tired in light colored trousers and a bine sack
coat, with hair parted and puffed faultlessly
correct, he presented a very neat appear,
ance for a lifetime prisoner. - His cell is a
model of neatness, accommodated with
helve, and the walls aie almost hidden

with photographs of relatives and acquaint-
ances. In and around this cell he spends
most of his time, much of which is occu-

pied in reading. Saunders is always very
sensitive of a visitor's presence, though un-
like most prisoners, be never allows his eyes
to catch those of an observer until intro-
duced by a guard. He has whiled away
tx yarn of his sentence and has not aban-

doned all hot of ometime regaining his
freedom When asked regarding his hopes
he replied, 'There's not - a prisoner here
but realizes the truth of tbe words, Hope
springs eternal in the human breast,' and be
hopes vet to some day bask ; unfettered in
heaven's bright sunlight."

HOVV TO CURE CHOLERA INFANTUM.
: ; PlilNTSVILLR, RrjBlANGTOK Co N. J.,
July 17th, 1892. Our baby, now fourteen
months old, was taken with, every: symtom
of cholera infantum. I commenced using
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and after the first few doses he was
relieved, and at this writing is as well as
ever. I feel that I can not speak too highly
in its praise. Mrs. ' Wn, Ev Beed, For
sale by T. Graham Bwggia :

18.

1 ,1 55 STEM WINDING ELGIN GOLD WATCHES... . ,.t34,fl6fr0
6.775 FINE IMPORTED FRENCH OPERA GLASSES. MOROCCO BODY,

'

BLACK ENAMEL TRIMMINUS, UUAltANTKED ACHROMATIC... 2VSY5 CO

23, 1 00 IMPORTED GERMAN BUCK HORN HANDLE, KOTJB ' BLADED
POCKET KNIVES 23,109 G&

1 1 6.500 ROLLED GOLD WATCH CHARM ROTARY TELESCOPE TOOTH
PICKS. 67,73) SO

1 1 5,500 LARGE PICTURES (14x28 inches) IN ELEVEN COLORS, for framing, '

no advertising on them 28,s75 .,

261,030 PRIZES, AMOUNTING TO .$173,260 O0- -

1
"v wi wvrsvvst iu viiiuiuia tic nMW Mff t.mm

In the beautiful

iMoney The above articles will be distributed, (itHEAD Plug Tobacco, and return to us the TIM
We will distribute 3 of thess prizes In

To THE PARTY sending us the greatest number of SPEAK UEAU
taus irom uis cssaiy we win give

To tbe FIVE PARTIES sending us the next
SPEAR HEAD TAGS, we Will give to cacn,

To the TWENTY PARTIES sending us the
or HfKAH xx&Aij XAua, we win given.aitti

To the ONE HUNDRED PARTIES sending
number ot erisAK hkau iaws we win give to eacn iROLLED GOLD WATCH CHARM TOOTH PICK 100 TOOTH PICKB.

To the ONE HUNDRED PARTIES sending

zt Lassen County. Cal. numocr or nrisAH hmu iaub, wo win give to eacn.i ;
LARUE 1'ICTURE IN ELEVEN COLORS 100 PICTTJEES.

Total Namber of Prizes for this Coanty, 226.
CATTTTrVNT. No Tries will be received before Jannnrv IsL 1894. nor after February let.-- .

. Matter the Extnnahra Irrigation 0vtm of the

;gv Honey Laks Valley Land and Water Co.
1894.' Each package containing toss must be
Jounty. Btate, ana rtumoer oi lags mcaca

W- WVU9UbVa WU V .Jr address.

Thomas Keene, the tragedian, accidently
thrust his sword into the left eye of Law-
rence Lowell, destroying the sight. Lowell
formerly lived iu Seattle.

The Idaho state board of equalization
have fixed the valuation of railroad lines as
follows: main line, $6,500; brauch lines,
$3,000. A reduction from last year of $500
ou the line of the Union Pacific and Utah
Sc. Northern, and and increase on the North-
ern Pacific of 2,000 per mile.

Thousands of would be settlers are how
on the borders of the Cherokee strip making
necessary preparations for actual settlement.
Government booths, at which prospective
settlers must register were opened on Mon-

day, and ou Sunday morning 875 were in
Hue waiting their (urn, near Arkansas City,
Kan. n

A letter from an officer of Emiu Pasha's
expedition iu Africa confirms the report of
the murder of Eiuin, and announces the
finding; of a box of Emm's dispatches, writ
ten just liefore he was murdered. The box
is now on its way to England. The letters
describe in detail the capture of Nyangua.
which was stormed March 4th." The Aral
lost 800 men. Only two Europeans were
killed.

The so called Faribault plan is now a
thing of the past. H. F. Kest ler, a member
of the Faribault, Minti, school board, sab
Saturday evening that the Catholics insittei'
on having all Catholics for teachers in

building and the board decided
but two Catholic teachers there, so th- -

contract for the use of the building is can-
celled and no public school will be held in
that building this year.

Mrs. E. M. Denny, of Ashland, has
received by mail a living rose tree from the
Sarden of Gethsemane. It was sent by T.

of the Jewish Relief Mission at
Jerusalem, in appreciation of that lady's
untiring work for the relief fund. The
plant was packed in a condensed milk can,
package weighing less than half a pound,
which is the limit of the International Pos-
tal Union. The brave little traveler is
growing beautifully iu its new home, aod
boasts of having accomplished the longest
voyage ever inad? by a liviug rose, . 11,000
miles. The plant ia highly prized by Mrs.
Denny. The number of neiidibois who will
want "slips" after a whilo if the rose bush
thrives will be legion. .

SURROUNDED BY MYSTERY!

A Great Mistake.

A recent - discovery is that headache,
dizziness, dullness, confusion of the mind,
at?., are due to derangement of tbe nerve
centers which supply the brain with nerve
force: that indigestion, dyspepsia, neuralgia,
find In stomach, etc., arise from the derange-
ment of the nerve centers supplying these or-

gans with nerve fluid or force. This U likewise
rue of many diseases of the heart and lungs.

The nerve system is like a telegraph system
is will be aeen by the accompanying
:ur, Tne llttie .

vhlte lines are '

.he nerves which
oivey the nrve

' r:e from theerve centers to ;.;
ivery part of the
ody. Just as the "

!l!trlc current is
onveyed along.he telegraph
ire to every.tatioa, larze or

im.ill- - Ordinary
.ihyslclaa fail to
--ecrard this fact;
nstead of treat-n- it

(he nerve cor-
ner for the cause
f the disorders.

-- rising therefrom
hey treat thnv
iirt affected.
Franklin Miles.

1. D., LUB., tho
ilzhly colebrated
Declallst and
tudont of nervous diseases, and author
f many noted treatises on the latter subject,
one since realized the truth of the first
tateraent, and his Restorative Nervino
t prepared on that principle. Its success
n curing all diseases arising from deranpe-ne- nt

of tho nervous system Is wonder-'u- l.

as the thousands of unsolicited testimo-
nials in possession of the company manufac-urin- z

the remedy amply prove.Dr. Miles' Bestorative Nervine Is a reliable
remedv for all nervous diseases, such as
headache, nervous debility, prostration.
ueepiessnem, dizziness Hysteria, soxuai ty.

St. Vitus dance, epilepsy, etc. It is
old by all druggists on a positive guarantee,tr sent direct by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co.,
HUkhart, InL,on rocelptof price. $1 per bot-- 1,

six bottles for $6, express prepaid.
Restorative Nervine nositlvelycontains no
piatesor dangerous drugs. -

Fashionable Dress Making.
CUTTING & FITTING

A SPECIALTY. .

New York Styles.
VES. M. G. HUBBLE.

.1st uoor.eut.of. Second-ban- tjtorft. 81,

prepaid.READ. SPEAR HEAD possesses more qualities of Intrinsic valne thanrarry eehrr .:

nlnir ih.ffn nrrwlnmxl. Tt I. the sweetest, the touehest. the richest. SPEAK HEAD lis

A trial will convince the most skeptical of this
shape and style on eartn, wnion proves mat itJ EXPLANATION j '

ocllg BEAUTIFUL HONEY
people, iry it, ana parxicipnra ia cue ciiuirni iui unseen, cims tuttb av iia im.w vu emj10 cent piece of SPEAR HEAD you buy. Bend In tbe tags, no matter-bo- w small th
ouantity. Very sincerely,THE P. J. SORQ. COMPANY, MiPDLrroww, Ohio.

A list of the people obtaining these prizes In this county will be publlshsd.Ja.thsg.
paper Immediately afu t February 1st, 1894,

DON'T SEND ANY TAGS BEFORE JANUART 1, 1894,.

JK. JSjf largf area of nne, km, loam unm, all ready lor the plow, is nit-- M.
. rounded and sheltered by mountain, and ha a fine, mild cifmale m.

jt the year around. Hooey Lake is a body of fresh water covering one m
nv hundred sauare miles. The N. C O. Railroad haifaontl. been built into X

-Work a Specialty.
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SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
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it tie Valley, and lb Oreat Salt Lake road through Back with Pass will alto
jc cross-it- . The iaad is easily cukiranrd and produces extra Urge crops X
fc wheat, oats, bade, hops, corn, alfalfa, vcntables. fruit and stock. Wood

aod water arc plentiful and lumber cheap. The land can be taken up with- -
oat residence under the Desert Act, ia tracts of 40 to jao acres, by a man wor woman, married or single.

.... W arc building a bug. Water System for the irrigation of this land.
jf. W.wanfj to get customers for the water we will have to sell, so will help M.

. yotito get a piece of it. . The land will cost yon t.5 an acre to the Got- - a
nV . 5 cents down, and $ioo in four years. The Water (a perpetual M.
n right aad good supply), will cost an acre to the Company; $1.15 down n

and fc.00 on delivery to the land for its irrigation. All land office business 3f.
sV is attended to (or customers by ns without extra charge, and the filings 4c
if. astderthe Desert Act as recently amended by Congress, must shew a water
M supply before they will be accepted.

HONEY LAKE CITY, the town w. are establishing, offers good
- chances for the establishnwat of new hnsinmci. aad ia well worth in--

wrstigating.

,4HtMHr
. . .: TMCSC LANDS CAM BE .

njjflo Americas

CAVEATS.
li) i fy TRADK MARKS.

lgij3- - DESrOW stATKMTS,

tsostlfs. imonr parties Who ehSW BPKAJt
TAUN taken therefrom. . , -

Ihls eonfT as follows: -
.....1 GOLD VATCK.

greatent number of
1 Ui'utA UIjABO. .5 OPERA GLASasa..

next greatest number
to eacu jrinjiv-ax- -

..20 POCKET KNIVBB.
ns the next greatest

us the next greatest .' "

marked plainly with Name of Sender, Town, '

pacKage. aii cunrgcn- - tmiyK--
a ngpn uiuas w

tact, it is tbe largest seller ot any similar
naa camsnt ine popuiar-taat- ana pieaec ids

TECTH

yjEBFOQT Route,

rtgon Pacific Bailroad
B..W. Hadley, Receiver, and"

Oregon Pacific R. R. Co.V

STEAMSHIP LINE.
235 Miles Shorter; 20 Hoars Leas-trin-

than by any other mote.. First cltti
through passe nger mid freight' line frft.i '

Portland, Eugene and alt points in rne viru--
lamette valley to and from Sau Francisce,
Cal,

TIME SCHEDULE (e'wpfc8uttdye.V
Leave Albany l?-"- !0 p. m. I Leave Yao,nlli - t.a. wr .
Leave Coivallis lSi n. j Leave Corvallis 104s "
Arrive Yaouina 4:5 p. ni Arrive Albany 11:1S a. l .

Buuthcm rasifte train comiect; a' Aibnuy. si1
Tneabnve trahis oolinectaSYsonina Wit

the Oreeoa PaciAe K B. Co.' line ol awawp
tween Vaquina and San Franewca..

From Ynqnlnan,

C. Will.n,.ffA......... VaJInv hsvlIVO.ixKiiiL - J - r
20tb,-27t- and June 8th -

.Fran. - ..

Steamship "Willamette VaUey,! May
16th, 23d and June 1st. .

Tliis Company 'evenrn tHeribtm change. aaBuig
das without notlca,

N. B. Pn.senirers from
'

Portlnnd; In-ge- ne

and all Willamette valley point eau
make c1sk enneotiona with trains of' I he
Webfont route at Albany op Corw.-uIis-. rrr I
if destined'to San Kraiu-ison- , should !.to arrive at Yiiquiita the evening before dir
of'sailing.

' " ' -

Passenger and1 Owpllt rata, always It.ai
lowest. apply to

B..E. M BliCA H Y. ObnX SntfKi.
"

Oregon Pacific Bi R. On...
CorvallUv, Oregon.,a B, VAUOHIf. Onl.-Agent- i.

i
- Ku. 4 &fa W'jtii. San FrancuGO Cals.

TflKUM I I M AI I HIw w s s . s

Vndcr the Desert Act, affording s cbance for the speculator
i..UutJiebflmeseelttr. ' -

EMPLOYMENT AT GOOD WAGES ' ItX''
work, if yoa desire, to make a JJ;

H ,
For Mea Aavd Tetutu oa the conatruction1 borneS - - tnere ' -

--' rl

i'.:

J REMEMBER that tkeae LjukU are lereJ, all ready for the plow, with
rich aotl, oo railroad" now boiit, aad on line of another, building. Fuel is
free, lamber cheap, and water plentiful. Good local as well as outside

.Jj niarketaC " The irrigation of these lands makes them' immensely and irnme-- jj

COPYRiOHTS. arto--I
Tat hifuTMiation and tree Handbeefc wrtte to

HUNN A CO., S61 Bboidwat, Ksw YoWC-Olde-

bnresa for seeurint; patents In America
Brery patent taken ont by tt is brought before
tiie pociio by a notice sires free of eaargs as the

Larccet etreulatron of any scientific paper ta the
' world. Splendidly Illustrated. Mo intalllg-ea-t

man should be without tt. Weefchr. S3.0jt a
Tean tUDetx montba. Address MDMN A

3oa Broadway, Msw York aty.
F. M. JOHNSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
CORVALLIS, OR.

sVPoes a general rraetice in all the conrta Also
mm tor all tha firaVclaat insurance companies. 2:24

Main St., Op. Cameron's Store.. -

A quiet room. Good Rooks. Current Pa-

pers and Periodicals. The public invited.'
Strangers especially welcome.

Per Order of W. C TJ. .

AnTFurnished rooms (up stairs) to rant.

FREE TRIAL.
tttI, TSflrn8- - n"m yt'u. -
W fcUX AlAdlrors, ions ot . muuy vigor
Varicucle. etc.' Dr. DuMont's Nerve Pills will effee
a speedy core hv its use. thousands of euea of the
very worst 'rind and of long standing have been

to nerfect health. 15.000 testimonials from
all over the world. Price per packaire tl.00, six for
ts.00, trial package sent seenreir sejien tor iu cents

' postage. Aaoress l'r. tv. iunonr.,
, f.Hlst 8t,.ehicagp, .lU.fJtJT. X A,

suatetT xaroaacriTe- - . :

Send 4 cents in stamps9

-p Honey Lake Talley Land & Water Co.

FRED W. LAKE, Secretary
H Office, 6 Rood Building,

:

H SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
AT REDUCED RATES r"tt

ARE BEING RUN FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

w:XUirMiMllMirUH nrirttJtJr


